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J \ ( ' t iSOA V II.I,E. 4 1, .\ b r i B 1  .Q, SATURDAY, NOV. 5, 1949 
- -- -- * NUMBE@ TWO 
We extend a hearty welcome to all g~adua tes  and friends 
"For A d d  Ldng Sync" :vents. who honor US with their presence a t  our annual Homecoming 
The term "Homecoming" bears a very pleasant connota- 
. io~l .  I t  is s day when old acquaintances are renewed, old 
,llenlories revived, and new resolves are  made. The scenes 
L I H ~  ~ : I C C S  of yestcryear come back with renewed force. The 
houglit of going back to our "collcge home" relieves the 
outi1:e of the day and revives the tender experiences of a 
!ay that  is passed. 
I t  is our sincere hope tha t  Homecoming this year will mean 
much to you and that  you will mark i t  an annual event on 
iour personal calendar. 
Sincerely yours, 
I V r  j ~ i s t  r!i):iccd t h a t  this is the 
TE>C.)~Z's t l l i r t e t i l lh  yr?;~! o f  puldi- 
this issue Includes a letter to the 
editor. Scnd your views to the ouston Cole 
President radio editor, the society editor, 
the sports eciitor, the night edi- 
tor, the city editor, or just the 
. .- 
The Jacksonville Gamecocks will meet the Athens Bears 1 on t!le gridiron of our local College Bowl tonight a t  8:00, F"' editor-they will go to the same ,::-;J.Q;,- ; -.A ---- ., ,I--- 
Aimaxing tmo days of celebration, for the school's home- 
coming game and most important tilt of the season. 
A parade will be staged today, led by the college band and 
cheerleaders, through Jacksonville to  Anniston. The pro- 
person. aut seuu uleul. 
'he 0 1  issue of "The I Liv i l~gs lo l~  T,ilc" u7as dedicateti to  4 / cession will leave the Jacksonville Square while the band 
,)I escnts a fifteen-minute concert. 
O ~ l r n  house is ~roclaimed bv all buildinns on the  campus 
. . 
t I v, n te r  predicted 
.Y ' w - q  ..(;zrnct,nck wil; be the main 
,?,!y on :he Tiger nlcnil." 1 
. ,,, i ~ c l l ,  L,i\;ingi'on had its day. 1 
. - ' 1~ T n : . <  \~:,,. ,. < , I I ~ <  o - ,  ~ r ) v e n ~ i > e r  5. I 
I ,, ..., , anti t he  judgin ry  displays will take 
[.lace a t  11 :00 a. m. I ' 
liegistration will be held throughout today a t  Bibb Graves 
Hall, and the akmni  and visitors to the college will be the 
guests of the wives of the faculty members in the lounge of 
uibb Graves from 2 :00 to 5:00 p. m. The hos* will serve 
.- . " ..... . ,- 
Old g r a d ~  pictured above are, lzft to r.igi:l: Dr. .\. It.  3lcarlo\r.s, stat :- : , u p e r i ~ ~ d n d c ~ ~ t  of cduc.atian; G. Clyc Brittain, Ci punch during the period. Tickets for the banquet and dance 
Judge of Probate; Ernest Stone, superintv~idcttl of J;~!lrsnn 
letic director at  JSTC. 
Bottom row. left to right; Dr. J. F. G1aznc.r. profrssor of ~ c o a r a p h s .  JSTC; Col~wcl Iiarry M. Ayers, pub~isner 
Dr. C'. P. Nelson, State Department of Etlucalion; J. I-red Curley, <'alhoun County tax collecto; Dr. 
Vanderbilt University. 
- - - - - - 
- - 
"The Kale 
At the State Fair in Birmingham 
we ran into Mr. and Mrs. Opal 
Lovctt. .Mrs. Lovett (Opal Adair) 
explailletl that the school children 
call them Mr. and Mrs. Opal. Mr. 
Opal, former caanpus prohgra- 
pher, is now employed by the 
Jfiper Mountain Eagle. He gave 
a stirring account of life with the 
local undertked,  whom he used 
to board with. 
Xr;(,; { i t  fur nler stuclents malc- 
i l : ~  ;Z II;:::.~: t,,r tiicm.ic.lvcs arid 
. --- .Ak; l,r;t.;s L ~ . I  ,~,;ir favorite 
,I ~ ~ ; ~ : I  f ion1 a riijling attend- 
. -&& - L I l l L . 1 1 ~  
I  
-  . V W .  . U I U e ' - w & ' - ,  W E l V l l  
t o  b o a r d  w i t h .  
- r r r a * . u . . o  . r e  r r -  U W I ~ J ,  UU~IOIUI ~ ; O I I I I ~ . ~  
c ~ l l e ~ t o ;  D r .  C I a r e n c e  N i x o n ,  p r o f - r  o f  m s t o r y ,  
a t  5 : 4 5  
m.9 w i t h  M r .  F r a n k  H a m e l ' ,  B r  ~ 2 - d  
f  
i r  
I  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n  p r e s i d i n g .  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s ,  h i &  
t o  & b u r n ,  w h e r e  s h e  w a s .  & a  
E R E  O C T O B E R  1 9  
Q m  o f  t h o  1 9 4 8  A B r i c u i t u r  -
F a h  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  t e n  G l o m e r a t  
b e a u t i e s .  
- - - -  ----a- . . - " * I *  
t i a n ,  w h i c h  h a s  a  s t a f f  o f  t y p i s t s  o n  
d q y e d  b e i n g  p r e s i d e n t .  
" T h a t  r e m i n d 6  !me," h e  s a i d .  " o f  
a  I # ) - g o o d  m a n  in o u r  c o m m u n i t y  
w h o  w a s  r i d d e n  o u t  o f  t e r n  o n  
# &  r'8il.'f 
-  
T h e  E u r o p e a n  e ~ c h e n l f e  S ~ U & J I ~ S  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  t y p k b  a l -  
a m  w o n d e r *  a b o u t  t h e s e  d a n - .  
r e a d y  o n  c a y  o t h e r  s h J d e l l b  w h o  
m+g A l a b & a  s u m m e r s .  O c -  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  j o i n i n g  t h e  t y p i s t  
Q b e r ,  u s u a l l y  t h e  p e r f e c t  m o n t h ,  
a f e  i n  h e r a l d -  
h a s  b e e n  a  w a v e  o f  h u m i d i t y .  
s t  h i t  o f  t h e  
-  
m e n t  s p r e a d s  o v e r  t h e  B l l o b e .  
-  
.  
Jacksonville Host J. -s~T. C. Cotton Queen 
To Hartsell Spence M a r k  Antonia Dear Mark Antonia: I am having a little trouble, and 
C 
This is my first year of teaching am asking Wu for a solution to 
Hartzell Spence, former news- mathematics. I'm crazy a b u t  my my problem. 
paper man, radio script writer, work and I just love my high To begin with, I am now gahg 
and author, best known for his jchool pupils, especially the cap- steady with $hl%ee girls: Louise, 
book "One Foot in Heaven" thin of the football team. a tall, extremely comely blonde;' 
spent several days this week in He's sweet-on teacher, that is. Mary, an excdedingly quick- 
Jacksonville doing research on an And I prefer getting chocolates, minded minx who Mrts joyously 
the Act M&& 3, 1879. article for Cosmopolitan Magazine 
:ather than apples, from my . but cold bloodedly with any boy 
L about Talenti, Inc., of the First pupils. . 
who can advance her social po- 
. - I - -  V you doubtles think that no one sition; and finally, Marjorie. She 
IubseriDW Rqe, $1.00 Per Year is going to write you a social note the prettiest of the lot and the 
' 
just to let you know he is doing 
EDITORIAL STAFF h e .  You're right. I have a prob- 1 have been girls 
HEW STAFF FOR SUMMER lem child. I was happy until the nfght: Louise On light* other day when I overheard Bust- Mm and Marj ! the ' 
ter, the football captain I've been third. 
Associate Editor dating, talking with his friends. This system worked b-antly 
Feature Editor till news came to the ears of Mary "1 gained on that play. . .We I was seen with Louise at the ;hifted and went into a clinch. . . local theatre To make amends to 
I( fumbled, went out of bounds. . . Maw, I invited her the Ule first 
Faculty Adviser Dr. H. B. Mock 
Advertising (~ational) 
Circulation Manager 
k -- . 
' LETTER TO THE EDITOR getting enough students who are 
interested enough to charter bus- Do you remember last year 
when ow Gamecocks msde ready ses to the games. I will admit that the cost is plenty and that very 
g~st2~~-~7~&73,","5 few students could afford to lo 
of Bibb Graves and cheered and to game. the is not 
yelled and how the faculty *em- ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ t O [ ~ ;  Ttzze b:y :$ 
h e r s  led by President Cole (who rcbaol, (o have a wondeml LIWRYS had a for the tram) bhop14* back even a ire- 
were also out there "rooting" for efeated team is strength- the "Big Team?" m g r t o  any school. ~t b~nds 1 Do remember One raiv j o g e m *  makes more like one 
Sunday night when Our boys w@re b&, happy family, and it is really 
on their way home from Clark;. a lot fun (and we have 
v i b ,  Tennessee, how a large fFouP some fun what good is school any- , of students and teachers gathered way?). Every time the team , 
and waited for a long time in the leaves, a pep rally is held at the / 
rain, then left and came back later gym, and so far there have been what I'm goihg to do. 
when the boys linaUy reached only a few girls to send them off. Presbyterians and other a ns of Any suggestions? 
h o k ?  They' were there to help ~ i c ~ r .  Duncan has put more effort the town. Mr. Spence spoke to the Miss Martin 
show our team that, despite their into beckim ow team than any assembly at the college Tuesday New M 
small defeat of one point, &q other ~WIIY& member. He takes morning and he has spent a good 
- were still behind them one the W d  to every rally, every part of his time meeting and talk- 
game; yet .- school isn't behind ing with individuals from all hundred per cent. the team enough to send our band walks of life. Jarksonville was his 
I can't help C W D ~ ~ ~ I  Qur g an c a w .  Where is our school first introdustion to the South. 
&@kit of last year with our spirit spirit??? His message to the students and 
d today. We have an awful time - A Student &arulty at the college was im- pressive and afforded for his t and "Miss - Ut .- Antonin 
listeners an insight into the per: - - 
sonality and character of the marl 
who has published four successiul RQTC Inspection 
books and numerous articles far 
leading national magazines. 
In referring to his attempts at 
writiing before he had a book ac- 
wrote a book every year for Ada Bounds. 

THE SDOTLIGHT LARRY EDWARDS HEADS WESLEY FOUNDATION 4 Is Reviewed The Wesley Foundation of Jack- 
If any of you saw a light burn- H~~~~ society, took part in sonville State Teachers College 
ing into the wee small hours last activities as the band, sports met on Tuesday evening, septem- 
Feel Shopworn? 
week at Daugette Hall, it was of all kinds, dramatics, and, of ber 27, in the Educational Build- 
coming from Room 238. Mary EZ- course, t h  art grog,.am. B~~~~~ ing of the First Methodist Church 
ton, one of the most talented and of her love of nature and an out- with the president, Bonnie Cobb, 
hard-worki'ng &Is on the campus, door life, she accepted a position 
Shop Refreshed 
was working on place car& for as counselor at Camp Cottaquilla singing preceded the 
the Home Ec Convention. This during the summer. 
is merely one of the many evi- l Mary, now in her junior year made for the Sunaay evening Fel- 
'dences of Mary's talent that you. here, has finally selected English lowship Supper. Mrs. R. K. Coffee 
will see around. Everyone is fa- as her major. We often wonder will hold open house for the or- 
m 
miliar with her posters, her strik- how she selected a major from panization in the near future, and 
ing illustrations in the Writers so many interests and talents. ,entative arrangements have been 
Club Book, and the scenery she's Mary does plan to continue her aade for an outdoor party at the 
created for the Masque and Wig study of art, however, with hopes homes of Mrs. Frank Gqiffith and 
Guild plays. Mary herself admits of combining art and h g i s h  in Mrs. C. T. Harper. A Phi Tau Chi 
the field of ilhrstration. .nitiation will be a coming event 
I 
that one of her womt faults is her L 
inability to say no when asked to By spotlighting her, we hope of much importance. Announcement was made of the 
A 
draw or paint something. to acquaint you with one of the 
A graduate of Gadsden High mcst all-round personalities on 
School, Mary early began to dis- campus. We know that you will 
I 
play her versatility. While main- all want to join us in saying, 
taining an academic record which I '"Good uck to you; Mary; you de- qualified her for the National / serve the best." 
- 
dega; L. A. McConatha, Jean Mc- 
pointed John Stewart, from Cana- Exchange State Wing Officers ,a, as training officer in charge An occasional 
Visit C. A. P. Squadron af the model airplane program, Ride In Style 
md a number of senior members -
The dacksonviue cC. A. P+ and cadets are already building I have decided that whoever 
SQuadrcn had as its g u e h  at its models; been 'Own said "Hardships bring us closer 
fast' a u l a r  meeting the State On the cam*us. Logether" certainly knew wbat he 
,wing Oifi,334 from Birmingham All c0lIege and high school stu- was talking about. He, too,'mwt 
/ Headquarters, hdudfng alone1 dents who w0dd like to partici- have had b ride in a car with- Pm Game: 
mam Donman, ' Wing Com- pate in program are invited eight other people. Oh, f %npt 
a sander, M.)or dyle Parsom to fon%a~t Captain Brawomb, mean to ride up$own. I know that 
Group Cornmender, I;t. Patrick: Lt. Stewart, Lt. Gordon McCar- twelve, fourteen, sixteen-any 
Rogers, Air Force Liaison Officer, ley, Cadet Commander, or Lt. number of people-- pile in these 
and ~ t ,  Sam Norton, Communica- Jack Williams, Senior h.ainink? cars around here for a ride up 
tions Officer. Officer. town. I have in mind a certain 
~h~ oificers brought g o d  news The plan h&3 been presented by trip made from J€~~ksonville to 
with them, tfrst, that an ~4 the officers just named to the ralladega, then from  alla ad em to 
piper cub  will be available for Jacksonville Exchange Club, with Montevallo, from Montevallo to 
the use of the Jacks;onvi& Squad- an invitation to be CO-SpOnSOrS Birmingham and from Binning- 
ran for two weeks be&nning Oc- of the model airplane project. ham back to ~acksonville. It was 
tober 21; this is me same plane This was enthusiastically received a wonderful trip except for the 
the udt last year. Second, by the Exchange Club president fact that nine of us folks from the - 
IJ;rh ,or fi rit*tr wql  . . . W 
they announced that the squadron and its members, and plans are International  owe rode all the 
trade-marks mean tht s a w u  
may Boon have another aeroplane, already being made to join the way in one car- B O ~ L E D  UNDER AUTHORITY or me COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
also an L-4, on gemanent as- efforts of the two groups so that We, Dr. Jones, Monique ~ u i l -  ' i 
signment from the Air Force. it will be a successful project. lotte, Michel Bevillard, ~ r i a n e  
Alabama Coca Cola Bottling CO., Anniston, Ah. ' 
Third, the Jacksonville Squadron Regular C. A. P. meetings are 'Jcberl NOemi Raquel Q 1949. Th. com-Cda - 
application for a short-wave radio held every Thursday night at 7 Cuittez Frieda F1enniken* 
station has been accepted and for- o'clock. Students interested in any .ind Betty Morgan* left Da-ette C. 
warded to the Federal Communi- phase of aviation are invited to at  eight a. m-p  October 
' ' 
cations Commission for approval, visit the squadron at any time. 12- Everyone was fine and 
and as soon as it is received from Looking fresh as a daisy. But then 
headquartus, the station will be MASQUE & WIG GUILD each tried find 
put into operation. Fourth, a Link- ELECTS OFFICERS enough space to be comfortable, care of the kick-off duties. he daisies began to wflt, or, that Trainer maintenqnce expert will 
be sent over sooh to give the is, dresses began to wrinkle, pol- Momow, Annistonp ished shoes began to be scarred trainer its inspec'on and was pre~dent  Mas- and scratched, and hair was blown 
adjustment. que and Wig Guild. 
The officers were very comgli- Other officers are: out of place. By the time we reached Talla- menbw in  their Praise of the Thomas Shelton, Jacksonvine, 
;legs, we were already a tired werk of the Ja~lwnviue W-drOn vice-president; Doris Nunnelley 
-rrw. I,m sure we looked vev same huddle that of Civil A' Patrol and prorn- Hughes, An&.ton, secretary-treas- lilapidaM as we walked throue and the of WiStanCe.lfh every way posdble urer; and Peggy Stevens, Annis- iOme ol thme mag~iCient  old for the crirrent y w .  The unit has Lon, publicity chairman. The center, guards, hOE( S. 'Still the W W S ~  w;lS will be on one knee fa 
*Own in three years frDm veN ML Lawrrnce Miles, director of ,,, lunch T ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~  L1 if they we+ info ' wall- thedramc @Wpl heS--. %Dd a8 d WUf we hag a lurdet h0, em .rp w, 
'ganized* and that the guild will present three find- &ough space in row each side of 
squad*oQ tlvO one-act plays during the winter ,arm ~ u t  a fkr  a little mathematical One Of mern- season, in addition to James c*ulauon and some good =om- 
bersp and a cadet in the Thurbefk "The Male Animal", to ,,, se- we reachdd the can- high school. 
"-.L.- - -.. ... 
be given in November. cIusion that there was not enough 

The gravel pit WOE &~:fa* a mag 
. .  . 
2: -  
Y o u r  f r i e n d s  w i l l  a d m i r e  -  
.. :  ?  
I  
a m ~ a a i o m a u  
. :  
.>.. l o u r  b e a u t i f u l  K e e p s a k e  D i n -  
t h e  j a i l -  q w  B -  
m o n d  R i n g  ;  ;  ;  l o v e ' s  m o s *  .  
c h e r i s h e d  s y m b o l ;  : , .  
' -  r i v e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  K e q & e a  i n  
m a n y  s t y l e s  a t  m a n y  g ~ i w s ,  
., 
' -  . -  . L  * -  - - - 3  
I  
-  
& & & ; i ~ : ; & i b z & & &  ; ,  
.  .  
W t t ?  : @ @ e r e m e  C h ~ l p i g p a d  f a r  
1 9 4 7  a n d  1 9 4 8 ,  d i d n ' t  1- a  .*- 
A N N m N ,  
A I a .  f e r e n c e  s t n e  &h t h e  t w o  r e r r s  
I  v  v  j E W E L E R S  A  r ,  u  v  A  \  u  '1 v l l e a ,  m ey a t t e m e n  
I  
1 9 4 7  a n d  1 9 4 8 ,  d i d n ' t  l a &  a  ' M -  
-
A N N r n N ,  
I M O M R '  
